
by somr, nicy givv. octagon to st me new n ilVinder-
ila iimg o n.een thc Emperor and the Crown os 
irjrce. from Vienm they write, that Count 
/ 9 :;tz was ri tui ncd ft on the Elector of Bivarias 
Co UT nut very well satisfied. 

Biujfils, Aug. i j . Yesterday the Princess of 
•0'..iL;ug diul the Dutchefs of Meckltnburg, arrived 
at ' i.voii in a Yacht belonging to tht. S'atcs of 
Lollard, from whence they passed in their Coaches 
ca their way for Pirij. DonCirlos ieicrgbii, who 
\*.as lent by his Execllencyto Compliment the new 
Queen of Spain, is come back. Our Letters from 
L ixembiirg give an accoiiHt, that the Duke ie ViUa 
.-crmt.fi had convoked tne States; and that he 
had begun to fettle the affairs ot* tliat Country, 
"a1! well Civil as Military; thac thc Prince ie 
Via.kmont was conic thither to his Excellency from 
Gey finny. From Liege they write,, that the French 
Trttops are returning home, that tbey take their 
"march in small Bodies By Chinay, and the Conirots, 
fereat past of them being to be disbanded so sooti 
-a3 they reach the French Territpries. That die Ma-
reschal ie Crequi had called together the "States of 
the Country of Marks, and had required of them, 
t6 maintain 4000 ftieu,whicbwere to remain there, 
till they had satissyed the Arrears of their Contri
butions. Our Northern Letters fay, that the Ele-
ttorx>f Btinienbttrg'sTroops continue to marchco-
wards the Elbe, as do likewise thole of the Prin
ces of Lunenburg, and that .there was a warm re-
•etirt, that the latter , -together with the Munster 
Troopfs, Were to march into Frkstmi. 

NMguen, Aug. ies. The Princess of orange ar
rived here this forenoon from Aernhem, in her way 
to Aix la ChapeUe, where her HighiieTs purposes to 
use the Bath; her Higeliess was plea'fedro "pass the 
trine she was here, at my l o r d Ambaflador fen-
kjWs Housej Where Ale dined, and afterwards con
tinued her journey. To morrow his Excellency parts 
lience on his return fpr Englmd. The Sieur Hoeg, 
Ambassador frem Denmirkl-, ' s returned hither frorn 
Holstein, where he has been-to wale tipon theTCing 
iits mister; On Monday next he begins his journey 
frem hence for France. 

Amsterdam, Aug. 18. It is most certain that the 
Count D' Estree is gone with the Ships under 
his* command for the West-Iniies, though we can
not yet learn his design. 

plague, Aug. 18. This morning Henry Sidney EJq; 
Envoy Extraordinary from His Majesty Of Great Bri
tain to this State, had his first Audience of the States 
General,to which he was conducted by two of their 
Deputies With thc usudl Ceremonies and Respects. 
Don Etnanuel ie Lyn the Spanish Minister has given 
in a Memorial to the^ States, wherein he answers 
at large to tfie resolution of the States.coucerning 
Maestricht, which by their direction, had been" com-
rtkiTicated to him. The French Ambassador has 
likewise presented a Memorial to the States, in an
swer to a complaint that had been made to him of 
some ! ar Uhips the Subjects of this State met 
with in their Tiadc in France. The said Ambassador 
Iia"* a-jain demanded that the Count ie Benthents 
Ct-ilJren may be restored to their Father. 

Viris.Aug, 19. The 16 the Court removes to Fonr 
t$!Kb:eau,vihexc the MarriageofMadamoiscllc will be 
Celebrated tlie 31, with much solemnity. TheDau-
pi in *1nd the Duke of Orleans will lead the Bride to 
tlie Church, and the King will lead her back. The 

Knigh-sof thc Order arc to assist at lhcCenmouy 
in their Robes, "r/c Thc Marclchal de large^ ami 
Monsieur ie Louvoy, who were very much hurt by 
a rail from their Horses, arc ina fair way of iec„-
very. On Wednesday last Madam Brisfird, Widow 
of a Counsellor of P.irlenicnt, was secured hv or
der of the Chamber let up for the Tryal us the 
Poysoners. The King, as we understand, has sent 
orders to his Troops in Lorrain, to besiege rhe 
Castles of Bisch and Hombtirg, the only places which 
remain to thc Duke of Lorrain. The Count de 
Soiffbns is returned hither from Turin, from whence 
we understand,that the Chcvalicr/ii "tom/r j-ly w?s arri
ved at that Couft from Polind, to demand assistance 
against the Turks. Yesterday an Envoy from the 
Bilhop of MunsterhaA Audience of the King. 

Bridlington , Aug. 7. Yesterday arrived here a 
Vessel of this place from the Sounds, the M'ster 
informs us, that the Danes have pulled down greatest 
"part of the Town of Helsenburg, for thc greater se
curity of the Castle, which it's believed the Suedes 
will att"ick. 

Plimtutb, Aug. 8. This evening Sir fohn Berry 
ifithe Dreadnought arrived here, with about 30 Sail 
'of Merchant Ships Und r his Convoy t most of 
which are past up the Channel. 

Deal, Aug. 9. Last night arrived in the Dowr.es 
the Williamjon, Captain Buss Commander , and thc 
Vnicorne Captain Slide, both from the East Iniks. 

Portsmouth, Aug. 16. Oh Thursday past by for the 
bownes two Eist Iniii Ships, under the Convoy of 
th Swiftfure. Yesterday seven Hogsheads of French 
Wine, and ©ne Cask of Brandy, were -publickly sta
ved by the Officers of the Custom-House. 

Aivertisemeftts. 

LOst on Thursday last one of Mr. StrgginsHnuft in Che'siy, 
•a black Greyhound Jog of ehe Kings, Whoever gives 

nocice of him ro Mr Clnffi i's at his Lodgings ac che Kings back 
Stalls, mall bt well rewarded. 

W tJertas Justinian Paglt of (frays Inn in tfie County of 
Middle-sex Esq; hath Irlrcady since the first of May 
last *>ast,raisett and paid above Four thousand pounds 

ftiiff Money unto some pf his Creditors, -at Ten shillings in 
tht pound, in discharge of their Debts. These are to de
sire tb« remaining Creditors of the said ftstinian, to repair 
forthwith to bis Chamber in Grays hm aforesaid, there so 
^akc and receive che like Composition, while chey may. 

STolen or strayed from Henry Daviee, out of the Fields of 
Iselrn, four miles from Ojcj\ird,cme brown Mart, I4hani"s 
high, j years old, wich -a blemilh in ehe near eye, and 

branded on the near hip with H. D, Also one gray Mare, 
I 3 hand high,six years old,high rumpt, and well spttad.Who-
evt-r gives notice of them to Mr. Peter Oxwi'ej, Cabin-1 maker 
„ear*>t. C.mtcnts Church, «r to Mr. Joint B'ay in DeU ^Sllyiti 
colrman-jirret, or to Henry Davict tftlbemaiTiaintl of Isilif 
jforc.'aid, Hull have 40 s. rewarJ. 

LOst on the $ch of August list neat Tno\shur-i, in cbe 
County of G OKCtftrr, one large wrought Salver, one 
Tankard, a large Salt, a flat Sugar i*ox, a Trencher 

Plate, and one dozen of Spoons, all Silver, marked R. D. 
or^i. D. or else having Arms on rtiem, vix. <^ "*'/"' «"*«e 
hetvten 6 Billets. If any person sliall give notice of tbe 
hii Goods, co Mr. J,tmes Simpsm Town Clerk in TMtbtrj 
aforesaid, or Co Mr. Join Mills next Co che Loid Angles, js in 
Dru.y Lnne, London, cbey fliall be very well rewarded far 
cheir paint. 

LOst or stolen the lothof ^SugnR from Mr. Clifford of 
the Parish of Higbam .in the County of Kptt near Ro
chester or CI avtsvd, one brown Mare, seven years old, 

and above 14 hands high, With some gray hairs in beriure— 
hea.l, and a black list down her back, with a bob tail, and 
g-ul',1 upon the near huckle bone with a Pillion ; ani one 
gray Mare.about 14 hands hi°h,sixyear* old, and a full strait 
body. Whoever giv«s notice to che Party abovefiiid, or ae 
the ""jar Inn in Sontbaaih^ shall have Three pounds Reward. 
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